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Abstract: Patient satisfaction has been frequently used as an indication of the overall quality of health care 
providers. Understanding patients` needs and expectations is crucial to PHC providers to improve patients` 
health. This study aims to explore patients' satisfaction with primary health care services in urban and rural 
areas in Egypt. The study shows a gap in patient`s satisfaction across Alexandria and Sohag governorates. 
This implies a difference in reform implementation across urban and rural governorates. More attention 
should be given to different dimensions of health care provision at PHC level in rural governorates including 
clinical and nonclinical training of nurses, improvement in amenities and other facilities, improvement of 
registration system, and promoting the new system. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Consumer satisfaction has been an important factor in measuring the performance of different types of 
organizations. It is concerned with the extent to which consumers feel that their needs and expectations are 
met by service provider (Al-Doghaither & Saeed, 2000, p. 448). Such concern with consumerism highlights 
the central role of patients in the planning and delivery of health care services (Baker et al., 1998; Mansour & 
al-Osimy, 1993). A satisfied patient develops a long lasting relationship with the health care provider. For 
health care organizations, a continuous fulfillment of patients` needs is significant to enhance the relationship 
with patients. This relationship is reflected in improved compliance, continuity of care, and generally better 
health outcomes (Fitzpatrick, 1991). Thus, patient satisfaction has been considered a critical factor in 
measuring the quality of health care organizations along with health outcomes (Margolis et al., 2003; Ley, 
1990). Patient satisfaction has been frequently used as an indication of the overall quality of health care 
providers. It has been widely used by western countries as a significant indication of the quality of primary 
health care (PHC). Despite this, the concept and the methodology of assessing patient satisfaction are still 
underdeveloped in most developing countries (Harutyunyan et al., 2010). The introduction of PHC reform in 
most developing countries makes it essential to pay more attention to the concept and measurement of 
patient satisfaction. A structured and continuous evaluation of patients` perceptions of different dimensions 
in the provision of PHC service is needed (Pawlikowska et al., 2002). 
 
Understanding patients` needs and expectations is crucial to PHC providers to improve patients` health 
(Palmer, 1991). As shown by Margolis et al. (2003)  and Pölluste et al. (2000),Patient satisfaction may be 
enhanced by factors such as having sufficient information about patient`s medical history, allowing sufficient 
time during consultation, making patients feel free to talk about their problems, and ensuring that the 
clinician did everything that should have been done in treating the patient. In contrast, poor communication 
with the patient, lack of interest in patient information, lack of consideration by medical staff have been 
reported as responsible for patient dissatisfaction (Holland et al., 1995; Bark et al., 1994;Weiss, 1988). 
Haddad et al. (1998) argue that in comparison to developed countries, patients in developing countries are 
highly sensitive to the perception of health care quality. This is true for a country as Egypt. This study aims to 
investigate patients` satisfaction with PHC services in Egypt. The study aims to study issues related to the 
provision of health care services at the primary level in two Egyptian governorates: Alexandria and Sohag. 
Alexandria is regarded as an urban governorate, while Sohag governorate is rural. The comparison is useful 
in exploring differences including strengths and weaknesses. This is also useful in introducing possible 
solutions for problems as well as methods of improving the quality of PHC services. 
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2. Determinants of Patient`s Satisfaction in PHC 
 
Health care quality is usually described using effectiveness, efficiency, optimality, legitimacy, equity, and 
acceptability (Donabedian, 1992).  Acceptability is related to the ability of health care provider to meet 
patients` wishes, desires, and expectations (Pölluste et al., 2000). Acceptability reflects many features that are 
closely related to the concept of quality including accessibility, patient-doctor relation, amenities, and cost of 
care. Donabedian (1992) alongwith Øvretveit (1990) argue that acceptability is an adequate criterion that 
reflects quality of health care from patient`s point of view. Further, acceptability is an indication of how 
patients evaluate health care providers. Researchers concerned with measuring patient satisfaction to 
evaluate quality of health care have argued that measuring health care quality should not be limited to clinical 
effectiveness or economic efficiency; rather it should include social acceptability as an important quality 
objective (Doll, 1993; Donabedian, 1992; Maxwell, 1984; Donabedian, 1980).  However, (Donabedian, 1988 & 
1980) argues that patient satisfaction itself is an important outcome of health care organizations. Research 
review in the area of measuring satisfaction shows that satisfaction is multi-factorial, i.e. it is possible to 
identify different determinants of satisfaction. This is also true for measuring patient satisfaction. 
Researchers concerned with studying patient satisfaction have used a wide range of measurement tools 
depending on their definition of `satisfaction` (Al-Qatari & Haran, 1999). Thompson & Sunol (1995) argue 
that an accurate and satisfactory evaluation of quality improvements efforts should not be based on staff 
assessment only rather it should include patients` views.  Thompson & Sunol explain that patients’ perception 
of quality influence their selection of health care alternatives. Thus, no sole factor can be considered as the 
only contributor to satisfaction and/or dissatisfaction.  
 
Calnan et al. (1994) argue that in assessing patients` satisfaction, the main emphasis should be placed on 
doctor-patient relationship and professional skills rather than accessibility and availability of health services. 
Some researchers have argued that there is no or a little relationship between patient satisfaction and their 
socio-demographic characteristics (e.g. Weiss, 1988). Others have related patient characteristics to their level 
of satisfaction with health care services. Despite contradictory research findings, age and gender have been 
identified as the most influential demographic factors to patient satisfaction (e.g. Biderman et al., 1994, Ware 
et al., 1978). In general, older patients are argued to be more satisfied with health care service than younger 
patients. However, it is unclear whether this is related to difference between generations or whether 
individuals are easily satisfied when they get older. Except for few exceptions (e.g. Biderman et al., 1994), 
research shows that females tend to be more satisfied than males. Whilst most research reports a positive 
relationship between level of education and patient satisfaction, few argue that less educated patients are 
more satisfied than their higher educated counterparts (e.g. Ware et al., 1978). Nevertheless, patients` 
satisfaction with the general practitioner (GP) is an important factor that influences patients` satisfaction 
with PHC. Some studies show that patients at the PHC level prefer to deal with specialists (e.g. Thompson& 
Sunol, 1995); others have reported a high level of patients` satisfaction with GPs (Pickin et al., 2004). Thus, 
regardless of the impact of demographic factors, satisfaction with GPs is a major factor that influences 
patients` satisfaction. 
 
Primary Health Care (PHC) in Egypt: The Egyptian health sector could be described as vertical, centralized, 
and fragmented (EHSRP, 2003). This limits Egypt`s opportunities to take advantage of available practices in 
medicine and realizing potential gains for improvements in efficiency and equality. Access to health care 
around the country is inequitable due to uneven geographic distribution of services as well as differences in 
levels of economic status. Rural people pay high prices to obtain health services from the private sector as 
free public health care services are limited in terms of accessibility, availability, and quality (EHSRP, 2003). In 
1996, the Egyptian government through the Ministry of Health and Population (MOHP) introduced a health 
reform program to overcome problems of health care system including health outcomes, accessibility, 
efficiency, quality, clinical effectiveness and consumer satisfaction. Actual implementation of reform has not 
started until 2003. The first stage of the reform program was concerned with the primary health care level 
(PHC). The reform program aimed to develop an efficient and high quality primary care service that is 
financially affordable, provides a significant level of benefits to the population and distributes these benefits 
and associated costs fairly according to people`s needs and ability to pay (MOHP, 2004a; 2004b). The decision 
to start reform implementation at the PHC level was influenced by the fact that most Egyptians, including 
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those with low income, used to seek PHC services in the private sector as public PHC services were perceived 
as low quality (MOHP, 2004a). 
 
Research Objectives: This study aims to explore patients' satisfaction with health care services provided at 
primary care level in Egypt. This aim cannot be achieved without investigating differences in patients' 
satisfaction in urban and rural Egyptian governorates. Thus, the study aims to achieve the following 
objectives: 
 To identify the major dimensions of patients` satisfaction with primary health care in Egypt. 
 To illustrate differences across urban and rural governorates with respect to patients' satisfaction. 
 To justify differences in patients' satisfaction. 
 To investigate the gap in the provision of primary health care services between rural and urban 
governorates. 
 To propose solutions for problems and/or methods of improvement to fill in the gap between rural 
and urban areas. 
 
3. Methodology 
 
Setting and Participants: The study started in August, 2011 and extended to December, 2012. PHC services 
are provided through family health units. Ten PHC units were included in each governorate. Participants in 
each PHC unit presented patients visited the clinic on the time of conducting the study. A period of one week 
to 10 days was spent in each facility. A total of 693 patients participated in the study including 326 
participants in Alexandria (173 males, 153 females) and 367 in Sohag (169 males, 198 females). The first 
stage of data collection was conducted in Alexandria. This was followed by collecting data from Sohag 
governorate. The researcher aimed to increase the number of participants in Sohag to gain a better 
understanding of issues that were not raised in Alexandria. The study was conducted in the waiting area of 
the PHC unit. Participants were randomly selected from registered patients who came to the clinic to see the 
doctor. Registration implies that the patient is geographically served by the PHC unit (lives in the 
geographical zone of the clinic). Data collection extended over a long time period. Thus, percentage of 
registered patients differed across PHC units. However, the average registration rate in Alexandria was higher 
than Sohag. On average, 68% of participants in Alexandria were registered compared to 32% in Sohag. Three 
different methods of registration were used: (i) personal registration, where the patient fills in the 
registration form personally at the GP clinic; (ii) registration on the patient list at the reception before seeing 
the doctor; and (iii) registration by another person or by the nurse at the reception. Whilst Registration in 
Alexandria relied heavily on personal registration at the GP clinic, the highest percentage of registration in 
Sohag was done by another person or the nurse – Table 2. 
 
Table 2: registered patients according to registration method 
Method of registration Alexandria 
(n=326 ) 
Sohag 
(n=367 ) 
% of registered patients 
1. Personal registration at the GP office. 
2. Personal registration at the reception. 
3. Registration by another person or the nurse. 
48 
36 
16 
20 
32 
48 
 
Design: Structured Questionnaires were used for data collection. Questionnaires were administered by the 
researcher and two research assistants with previous experience in conducting research and data collection. 
Questionnaire design was guided by points used by other researcher to assess patient satisfaction (Al-Sakkak 
et al., 2008; Margolis et al., 2003; Pawlikowska et al., 2002; Al-Doghaither & Saeed, 2000; Al-Qatari & Haran, 
1999; Thompson & Sunol, 1995; Biderman et al., 1994). The researcher aimed to make the research design 
simple to facilitate data collection from patients especially in Sohag governorate. Patients were asked to 
decide whether they agree (yes) or disagree (no) with each statement in the questionnaire. This was thought 
to be the simplest and most accurate method of data collection in rural governorates with high illiteracy. Five 
items were measured in the questionnaire: overall satisfaction, accessibility, patient-doctor relationship, 
clinic amenities, and satisfaction with GP/doctor. Although cost is one of the factors that are commonly used 
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for assessing patients` satisfaction, it was not included in this study as services in PHC units are free. Each 
factor was measured using a number of other factors as follow: 
a. Overall satisfaction: 
 improvement in the PHC unit 
 no improvement in the PHC unit 
 Deterioration in the PHC unit. 
 
b. Accessibility 
 Location of the clinic. 
 availability of doctors 
 explaining the new system 
 
c. Patient-doctor relationship 
 effectiveness of medicine prescribed 
 doctor`s willingness to listen to patients 
 clarity of explanation of patient problem 
 explanation of treatment by the doctor 
 doctor`s willingness to answer patients` questions. 
 
d. Clinic amenities 
 availability of modern equipment 
 cleanliness of clinic. 
 preparation of waiting area (e.g. chairs). 
 waiting time. 
 availability of female reception area. 
 availability of sufficient examination rooms. 
 communication with nurses. 
 
e. Satisfaction with GPs 
 preference of GPs 
 Preference of specialists. 
 No preference. 
 
Reliability of the questionnaire was tested with Cronbach`s alpha (0.80). 
 
Analysis: Analysis of co-variance was used to calculate the significance of satisfaction with accessibility, 
patient-doctor relationship, amenities, and GPs in the two governorates. Demographic factors were also 
included. Data was processed using SPSS program. Multiple comparisons were carried out by one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post tests, where appropriate. Significance of the relationship between 
respondents` characteristics and patients` satisfaction with PHC services was studied using Multiple 
Regression and ANOVA with confidence interval limits (95%) and p-values (α=0.05). 
 
4. Results 
 
a. Overall satisfaction with the changes introduced to the PHC unit: In general, patients in Alexandria 
are more satisfied with PHC services than patients in Sohag. 68% of patients in Alexandria believe that the 
situation in PHC units has improved compared to 46% in Sohag. No significant correlation was found 
between level of satisfaction and gender, marital status, or age. Table 3 shows differences in patients` 
assessment to changes in PHC units in Alexandria and Sohag governorates.   
 
The difference in level of satisfaction between registered and non-registered patients was statistically 
significant (p<0.0001). Also, a significant difference in level of satisfaction was found between respondents in 
Alexandria and their counterparts in Sohag (p<0.0001). No relationship was found between level of 
satisfaction and gender, marital status, or age (p=0.001). 
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Table 3: Patients` satisfaction with the overall system in PHC units 
Patients` opinions about changes in PHC unit Alexandria              Sohag 
% of patients who agree 
1. The situation in the PHC unit has improved. 
2. No change. 
3. The situation in the PHC unit has become worse 
68                                       46 
18                                       16 
14                                       38 
 
b. Accessibility: In this study, measuring accessibility focused on three main factors: location of the PHC 
facility, availability of doctors, and awareness of the changes taking place at the PHC facility. Differences 
in patients` satisfaction in Alexandria and Shag are summarized in Table 4. Although respondents` 
satisfaction with the location of PHC units in both governorates is very close (73% in Alexandria versus 
78% in Sohag), satisfaction with the availability of doctors in Sohag is higher than Alexandria (82% in 
Sohag compared to 42% in Alexandria).  
 
Regarding awareness of the changes taking place at the PHC level, 28% of patients in Sohag agreed that they 
were informed about the new system. This percentage increased to 68% in Alexandria.  
 
Table 4: Patients` satisfaction with accessibility 
Satisfaction with accessibility Alexandria                           Sohag 
% of patients who agree 
1. Location of the clinic is close to my house. 
2. Doctors are available in the clinic most of the day 
3. The new system in the clinic was clearly explained to us. 
73                                                78 
42                                                82 
68                                                28 
 
c. Patient-doctor relationship: Five factors were used to measure satisfaction with patient-doctor 
relationship. These factors include: effectiveness of medicine prescribed, listening to the patient, clarity 
of explanation of patient`s problem, explanation of treatment and side effects, and answering patients` 
questions.  Differences in patient-doctor relationships across the two governorates are summarized in 
Table 5. Statistics show that patients in Alexandria tend to be more satisfied with their doctors than their 
counterparts in Sohag. A low significant difference was found in the level of satisfaction with doctors 
between Alexandria and Sohag (p<0.01). 
 
Table 5: Patients` Opinions of Patient-doctor relationship 
 
Indications  of patient-doctor relationship 
Alexandria                                  Sohag 
 
% of respondents who agree with yes 
1. Doctors are qualified enough to prescribe the right medicine. 
2.Doctors spend enough time listening to my complaint  
3. The doctor easily and clearly explains my problem. 
4. The doctor spends enough time explaining the type of 
treatment and how to use. 
5. Doctors welcome any questions and answer them clearly. 
78                                           43 
69                                            26 
46                                            33 
45                                            28 
 
60                                            18 
 
d. Patients` satisfaction with amenities: Amenities in each governorate was assessed using eight factors: 
availability of modern equipment, cleanliness of the clinic and examination rooms, preparation of waiting 
areas (e.g. chairs),waiting time, cooperation of nurses, and availability of sufficient examination rooms. A 
significant difference was found in patients` satisfaction with amenities across Alexandria and Sohag. As 
shown in Table 6, respondents` satisfaction with amenities differs across the two governorates. This is 
proven by comparing the percentage of satisfied respondents with the first six factors. In contrast, 
patients in the two governorates are not highly satisfied with nurses (32% in Alexandria compared to 
22% in Sohag). 
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Table 6: Patients` satisfaction with amenities 
 
Satisfaction with amenities 
Alexandria Sohag 
% of respondents who agree with yes 
4. Availability of modern equipment 
5. Cleanliness 
6. Preparation of waiting area 
7. Waiting time 
8. Availability of female reception area 
9. Cooperation of nurses 
10. Availability of sufficient examination rooms 
78 
63 
75 
48 
34 
32 
56 
43 
32 
36 
29 
73 
22 
32 
 
e. Satisfaction with the GP/doctor: This factor is mainly concerned with measuring respondents` 
satisfaction with being examined by a GP and then referred to a specialist, if needed. Measuring 
satisfaction with GPs is considerably important because the concept of the family health doctor was first 
introduced by the reform program. Before reform, patients were examined by specialists in PHC units. 
Specifically, general practice was not introduced in medical schools until 2004. Whilst 48% of 
respondents in Sohag are satisfied by GPs, only 32% are satisfied in Alexandria – Table 7. 53% of 
respondents in Alexandria are satisfied by specialists compared to 24% only in Sohag. For 28% of 
respondents in Sohag, it does not make a difference to be examined by a specialist or a GP. This is 
compared to 15% in Alexandria. No significant difference was found between level of satisfaction and 
gender, age, or marital status in both governorates (P=0.001 ) 
 
Table 7: Patients` satisfaction with GPs 
 
Satisfaction with doctors 
Alexandria 
 
Sohag 
 
% of respondents who agree with yes 
1. I am satisfied with being examined by a GP. 
2. It doesn’t make a difference to be examined by a GP or a 
specialist. 
3. I want to be examined only by a specialist. 
32 
15 
 
53 
48 
28 
 
24 
 
A positive correlation was found between informing patients with the changes taking place at the PHC unit 
and their level of satisfaction with GPs. Respondents who were well informed about these changes were 
satisfied with being examined by a GP and then referred to a specialist (r=0.29, p<0.01). Also, a positive 
correlation was found between satisfaction with the GP and overall satisfaction with the changes introduced 
at the PHC level (r=0.26, p<0.01). 
 
5. Discussion 
 
This study aims to study patients` satisfaction with the changes introduced to PHC level in Egypt. As a part of 
the Egyptian health sector reform program (EHSRP) a set of clinical and nonclinical changes are introduced to 
PHC units. Although the reform program was introduced in 1997, actual implementation of reform has not 
started until 2004. The introduction of the concept of family doctor to the PHC level is one of the most 
significant changes that have been introduced by the reform program. For many years Egyptians have been 
examined by specialists at different levels of health care services. Changing this concept and pursuing 
patients to accept being examined by a GP and referred to a specialist, if needed, is a crucial issue that highly 
influences patients` satisfaction with their doctors and the overall services provided at the PHC units. Two 
factors highly influence patients` satisfaction with accessibility of PHC services. The first factor is the 
availability of doctors in the health care unit. The difference in respondents` satisfaction with the availability 
of doctors in Alexandria and Sohag can be explained by a geographic and cultural context. The geographic 
location of Alexandria as a Mediterranean governorate is different from the location of Sohag in Upper Egypt. 
Alexandria is located at the North West end of the River Nile Delta in a sandy strip of the Mediterranean south 
coast (Abbady, 1992). Alexandria port is one of the biggest ports in the Mediterranean and its lighthouse has 
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been named one of the `seven miracles of the world` (Bayoumy, 2004). There are many tourist attractions 
located inside the city and Alexandria historical international library is one of the most important tourist 
attractions in Alexandria (Abbady, 2002). Alexandria enjoys high education and economic levels. On the other 
hand, Sohag is located in the middle of Upper Egypt (Ministrial Council, 2005). The governorate dates back to 
ancient Egyptian history. By today`s standards, Sohag population is classified as highly conservative and 
closed. 
 
The geographic location of the two governorates influences doctors’ willingness to stay in the PHC unit for a 
long time. Doctors working in PHC units in Sohag are nonresidents. They find it difficult to be a part of the 
community because of the conservative and closed culture. Also, opportunities for socialization and 
entertainment are limited. Because of that, doctors remain in the health care unit most of the day. Also, 
doctor`s accommodation is usually inside the health care unit. This makes it easy for any patient to find a 
doctor along the day. In contrast, doctors in Alexandria whether residents or non residents, have a wide space 
for socializing and entertaining. They usually spend few hours in the health care unit (usually from 10am-
2pm). Unlike Sohag, most of doctors in Alexandria are dedicated to their private clinics that are considered as 
their major source of income. The second factor that influences accessibility is the extent to which patients 
are being informed about changes taking place at the PHC level. This is closely related to the process of 
“reform promotion”. The two governorates differ in reform promotion which influences patients` satisfaction 
with accessibility of health care services. Alexandria governorate is more concerned with promoting the 
reform program than Sohag. Promoting reform in Alexandria uses different ways of promotion such as 
meeting on a weekly basis with patients inside the PHC unit, arranging conferences and exhibitions in 
schools, universities, and social clubs, and visiting families in their houses to explain the new system. This is 
not the case in Sohag as promoting reform does not exceed informal discussion between patients and doctors 
within the clinic during examination time. 
 
Review of the literature demonstrates that GPs have been the basis of providing primary health care services 
in many developed (e.g. UK, New Zealand, USA)  as well as developing health care systems (e.g. South Africa, 
Zambia, Ghana) (Gilson et al., 2003; Flood, 2000; Agyepong, 1999; Barnett, 1993; Culyer & Meads, 1992). 
Despite this, interviews held for the purpose of this study show that Egyptians have a negative perception of 
GPs. For many Egyptians, GPs are unqualified and unreliable. This may be justified by the nature of medical 
education in Egypt that overlooked general practice and focused on specialties. This negative attitude 
towards GPs is deeply rooted in the Egyptian community which makes it difficult to change people`s attitude 
to GPs. Despite the negative perception of GPs, 32% of respondents in Alexandria compared to 48% in Sohag 
are satisfied with being examined by a GP. This is highly influenced by the cultural context in the two 
governorates. The conservative culture as well as the strong norms and traditions in Sohag highly influences 
patients` acceptance of GPs. In Sohag and other Upper Egypt governorates, doctors are highly respected, 
regardless of their specialty. Meanwhile, the low education level makes it unclear to most patients as what is 
the difference between a GP and a specialist. Whether a specialist or a GP any doctor in Sohag is highly valued 
and respected. On the other hand, the cultural context in Alexandria has also influenced acceptance of GPs. 
Alexandria enjoys high education and economic levels. People in Alexandria are well educated and open 
minded which makes it easier to accept new ideas. Thus, reform promotion efforts in Alexandria facilitates 
people`s acceptance of GPs. However, this needs effort and time to introduce and discuss the new system with 
patients. Thus, the cultural context in Sohag facilitates acceptance of GPs more easily and rapidly than 
Alexandria. 
 
Although the reform program is concerned with improving the infrastructure of PHC units as well as 
providing PHC units with needed equipment, machines and medical preparations, a significant difference is 
found in respondents` satisfaction with amenities in both governorates. Statistics shown in Table 6 implies 
that amenities in Alexandria PHC units are better than PHC units in Sohag. This draws attention to the level of 
concern given to rural governorates. Waiting time is an issue that was raised in interviews. Two factors are 
responsible for the length of waiting time: patient`s registration and ease of access to family folders. Although 
waiting time in Alexandria is shorter than Sohag, it is problematic. Registration system in both governorates 
represents a serious problem. The process of registration begins when the patient comes to the clinic asking 
for a medical consultation. In future visits, waiting time for registered patients gets shorter. Ease of accessing 
patients` family folders is another problem. This problem is caused by the lack of computerized registration 
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systems. Whilst computers are used in most of the units in Alexandria, manual registration is still used in all 
units in Sohag. Thus, time and effort are wasted in registering the patient and accessing their folder rather 
than getting the patient examined by a doctor. Nurses` performance at PHC units highly influences patients` 
satisfaction. Patients in both governorates are dissatisfied with the attitude of nurses, and their 
communication and cooperation with patients. Patients argue that nurses can hardly help patients, listen to 
their complaints, or answer their questions. Meanwhile, nurses don’t participate seriously in explaining the 
new system to patients. Further, respondents argue that nurses have no role in the clinic either with patients 
or with doctors.  
 
Improving Patient`s Satisfaction With PHC Services in Egypt: A Need for Serious Actions: The study 
shows a gap in patient`s satisfaction across Alexandria and Sohag governorates. This implies a difference in 
reform implementation across urban and rural governorates. Some actions are needed to improve PHC level 
and raises patient`s satisfaction. These actions are significant for rural areas: 
 
1- A computerized registration system: Registration plays an important role in determining patients` 
satisfaction. It is arguable that registered patients are better informed with the new system, more satisfied 
with their doctors, and do not suffer from the long waiting time. Manual registration system is still used in 
Sohag which negatively influences patients` satisfaction. It is important to introduce computerized 
registration systems to PHC facilities in Sohag. This is likely to speed up and facilitate patients` registration. A 
computerized system makes it easier for doctors, nurses, and administrative to access family folders for 
different purposes. Introducing computerized systems is accompanied by the need to train personnel 
responsible for registration. This training is needed to ensure the most efficient utilization of the system. 
 
2- More concern with reform promotion: Introducing and explaining the reform program to people is 
likely to prepare them to accept the new system.  It conveys a message that the new system cares about 
people and this is influential in gaining people`s support and reducing their resistance level. Reform 
promotion needs more attention in Sohag governorate. As a rural governorate with low education level, 
reform promotion must be given more attention than other urban governorate such as Alexandria. In 
promoting the reform program, it is recommended to use TV and radio programs in local and national 
channels. Also, home visits by marketing groups to families in rural areas are highly influential. Home visits 
should focus on explaining the benefits of the new system to gain people`s acceptance. Advertisement in 
newspapers and magazines might be used however; they are not expected to have the same impact of TV 
programs and home visits. 
 
Training of nurses: Nurses` attitudes and behaviors negatively influence patients` satisfaction in Alexandria 
and Sohag. Nurses do not have a real role in PHC units. The way they communicate with patients conveys a 
message that `questions are unwelcomed`. Also, nurses do not have a real role in supporting doctors. Thus, 
there is a need to train nurses on two main aspects. First, nurses must be trained on communication and 
behavioral skills. This training has to focus on raising nurses` awareness of their role in helping patients. 
Second, clinical training is needed to improve nurses’ abilities to support doctors during examination as well 
as in other clinical issues. 
 
3- More concern with amenities: Equal allocation of budget across rural and urban governorates is a 
necessity. This ensures consistency of reform implementation. Preparation of PHC units has differed widely 
across Alexandria and Sohag. Whilst Alexandria is given a high attention in improving infrastructure and 
amenities, Sohag suffers from poor facilities and preparations of PHC units. PHC units in Sohag must be 
provided with needed machines and equipment. Also, waiting areas and examination rooms have to be well 
prepared. A special waiting area for females should be well prepared and there is a need for more 
examination room.  
 
Research Limitations: Although this study explores important differences in the provision of primary 
health care services in rural and urban Egyptian governorates, results cannot be easily generalized to all 
Egyptian governorates. Further research in other urban and rural governorates is needed to investigate 
applicability of the findings of this study. Further research could be useful in exploring further differences in 
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PHC level across urban and rural areas. This body of research is considered as the cornerstone of improving 
PHC and raising patients' satisfaction in Egypt. 
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